Leary has proposed a method of estimating overt interpersonal behavior from MMPI indices. However, subsequent investigations have only been able to validate a portion of this assessment technique at best.
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Overt interpersonal behavior is operationally defined according to the source of the data or the way the data is produced. Specifically, other persons' descriptions of the subject's interpersonal behavior, as measured along the two dimensions of dominance-submission and love-hate, define Level I overt interpersonal behavior.
In the clinical setting, knowledge of a subject's overt interper~ sonal behavior may frequently be .of use for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes. For example, it would be of interest to note that others .. consistently describe a subject as strong and dominating, yet interpretation of projective material.showed the subject to be timid, shy and lacking self-confidence. accompany the subject to the clinical setting, it is ·difficult to obtain knowledge of a subject's overt interpersonal behavior at the tin;le of intake. In addition, even though the clinician may accurately as-· seas such behavior, the interpers9nal reflexes eIIlJ;>loyed by the subject in the clinical setting may differ from those he habitually uses elsewhere. If Leary's method of estimating overt interpersonal behavior is valid, such in.Iollilation could routinely be secured at the point of intake without much added expense or delay •.
The interpersonal diagnosis of personality described by Leary (1957) provides a theory of interpersonal behavior and specifies methods . . to assess that behaVior. A description of those facets of the interpersonal diagnosis of personality relevant to this thesis· follows.
I. INTERPERSONAL LEVELS
Interpersonal.behavior is studied and measured at four levels according to the source of the data or the way the data is produced.
The four levels are:
Level I, (Public Communication), consisting of the overt inte:rpersonal behavior· of the subject or how the subject presents himself to or is described by others. The basic unit is the interpersonal effect of the subject's behavior upon others. Included here are descriptions by others of the subject. For research purposes it is convenient to plot a single summary point on the diagnostic circle which represents an individual's position in relation to the mean.of a nomative group. The diagnostic cirole is conceptualized as a two dimensional grid, the center of which is the mean of a no:rmative group. The direction and distance of the summa.ry point from the circle center indicates the type and intensity of interpersonal behavior. It is assumed that the diagnostic circle is a set ·or eight vectors on a plane. The vector mean is the measure of central tendancy.
A vector in two-dimensional space may be represented nu:aierically by the magnitude of its components in two arbitrarily selected directions. We chose the vertical and horizontal sectors (AP and LM) as reference directions, giving the designations Dom (Dominance) and Lov (Love) respectively to the components of the vector sum in these two directions ••• The present procedure uses octant scores and .7 was taken as the value o:e sin 45 degrees; the following simplified foD'.Ilula resulted: Leary and Coffey (1955b) conducted several studies and found a low positive correlation between Level I-S and Level I-M scores for sub~ jects in psychotherapy,_ranging from .25 to .67. Klopfer (1961) in a cross-validation study found a significant positive correlation of .45 along the.horizontal a.xis (Lov) but not along the vertical (Dom) a.xis, among college students seen at the counseling center.
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Gynther (1962) found no significant relationship with a non-psy- The subjects were fifteen men and fifteen women ranging from eighteen years of age to sixty years aged. The mean age for each gender was thirty-one years. Eight women and nine men were in the age range of twenty-th!;ee to thirty years. 'fyo males and three females were in their late teens and four subjects for each gender were between the ages of thirty-one and sixty years. All subjects were Caucasians of middle socioeconomic status.· Common laborers, s~illed laborers and professionals we~e almost equally represented among the male subjects. The majority of the female subjects were_ housewives and there were several working women, including a registered nurse and a teacher. Each subject.
had completed high school and about fifty per cent had completed college. Approximately half the subjects lived in a large metropolitan area, and the remainder resided in small rural towns.
All subjects were acq~ntances of the author and a second person who also rated the subjects on the ICL. Each subject was asked to participate in a scientific experiment, the thrust of which was explained.
More specifically, they were infonned that one test had been devised which showed how persons characteristically respond to others along the dimensions of dominance-submission and love-hate, but that this test required others to rate the subject and.that it was often inconvenient to locate others for this purpose. The subjects were then told that ·a second test had been devised which claimed· to gather the same infermation as the first test and that the subject could take this test. It· was explained to the subjects that the second test's validity was questionable and that this experiment would use both tE~~sts on the same subjects·to dete:tmine if the results from both tests were the same. An -0ffer was extended to all subjects to let them see the results of their • scores and confidentiality was assured. Every subject approached agreed to participate.
II. DESIGN
Each subject was individually administered the MMPI (booklet form) and answers were recorded on the !Ev! 805 answer sheets. The answer sheets were scored by hand, using the K-correction to obtain T-scores.
Before scoring the MMPI, the author· and a second rater, (the wife of the author), independently rated the subjects on the ICL. The mean ·raw octant scores were used to obtain a concensus for Dom and Lov scores.
Inter-rater agreement was close. Paired Level I-S summary point scores along the horizontal ~d vertical dimensions were coorelated .93
and .92 respectively. These are both beyond the .01 level of significanoe. This unusually high agreement between raters is probably due to several factors. In the first place, the raters were a married couple.
It is the author's subjective impression that he ai~d the second rater have many common interests and tend to view others in the same manner.
Secondly, all subjects were known to both raters for at least three years. During these years of association, most of the subjects related There are several possible factors which may account for the lack of arry significant correlations. Leary (1957) thought that the Level I-M method to be a measure of the subject's emotional symptoms and that these psychological symptoms seemed to have interpersonal meaning.
Leary wrote· that this measure of symptomatic pressure worked best in situations where the subject's emotional symptoms were the crucial factor in dete:tmining behavior. A review of the subjects and testing conditions in the previous studies tends to support Leary's hypothesis, if the assumption is made that emotional symptoms influence the behavior of psychotherapeutic patients more so than a "nonnal" sample. Significant correlations were found where subjects were active participants in psychotherapy. No significant correlations were found in Gynther's (1962) non-psychiatric sample and in the prese~t study, where it may be assumed that intellectual curiousity rather than concern about emotional symptoms was the motivating factor at the time of testing.
The lack.of any significant correlation findings in this study may also be partly due to the principle that traits assessed by different methods possess differences that are important for interpretation (LaForge 1973) . It is convenient to define domains of phenomena which
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are alike in· that they obey the same laws. In the interpersonal schema, the division of personality data into levels, according to the source ·or manner in which the data was produced, ~s in recognition of this.
principle. For example, self-report data may be expected to vary along the lines of social desirability depending upon the relationship between the subject and the investigator. The effects of response sets
• and situational influences are becoming more or less predictable.
Knowledge of these factors can be used to qualify objective test results.
However, some of the laws giving meaning to self-report data may not apply to data made by others about the subject. Along the vertical axis, the means of the two summary point distributions for this sample are botJ:i 59. It appears that this sample , tends to be more dominating and less submissive than the standardized noims.
Inspection of the scores arrayed on t~e diagnostic grids indicate • that Level I-S and Level I-M scores ~ended to cluster in the same general area of octants one and two. Autistic or peculiar self-descriptions, or descriptions ~y others, does not appear to have been the case and therefore this can not account for the lack of correlated findings.
As few scores extended more than halfway toward the circle circumference, the intensity range of scores was also somewhat restricted for this sample. One might speculate that a sample with a greater range of summary point scores, more evenly distributed among all octants, may produce higher correlations. Perhaps the.Level I-M assessment technique is not particularly sensitive to moderate range scores distributed near the dominate portion ~f the :vertical axis. Klopfer (1961) and McDonald (1968) did not obtain significant correlations along the vertical axis.
It appears that the Level I-M method is not a valid estimate of overt interpersonal behavior. Although the range of scores along the vertical and horizontal axes was somewhat restricted for this sample popul.a ti on, which would tend to reduce the magnitude of correlation computed by the Pearson Product Moment statistic, this probably does not account for the lack of axry significant correlations to any great extent.
Previous attempts to validate the Level I-M.technique have been either equally unsuccessful or demonstr~ted only partial validity. 20 Therefore, another more general factor seems to be influencing the ob~ ·tained results. It is the conclusion of this author that the Level I-M method, (self-report data), and the Level I-S method, (descriptions -· about a subject made by others), belong to different domains of phenomena. To the extent that the laws governing the phenomena of these two domains are not identic~, different results will occur. ~
